
Gomm-Button disease 

 

Also known as “ eet’s “ dro e, Acute febrile neutrophilic dermatosis 

 

What is Sweet’s sy dro e? 

 

“ eet’s s dro e is a  u o o  o ditio  a ed after the E glish der atologist, Dr Robert Sweet, 

ho first des ri ed it i  9 . “ eet’s s dro e usuall  prese ts ith fe er, a rise i  hite lood ells, 
raised red skin rashes and neutrophils (pus cells) infiltrating the upper layer of the skin. 

 

Fever and a rise in white blood cells are ot al a s prese t. “ eet’s s dro e is so eti es i itiall  
mistaken for an infection or medication allergy. 

 

What causes Sweet’s sy dro e? 

 

“ eet’s s dro e is a disorder of eutrophils pus ells  a d although it is ot o sidered hereditar , 
there is some evidence of a genetic link. 

 

Most e perts o sider “ eet’s s dro e a rea ti e o ditio  – it is driven by an underlying condition in 

up to % of ases. As the appeara e of “ eet’s s dro e a  o ur efore the u derl i g o ditio  is 
recognised, ongoing monitoring is required, especially if the skin eruption is severe, recurrent or 

treatment-resistant or if blood abnormalities are detected. 

 

What does Sweet’s sy dro e look like? 

 

 Tender red-purple bumps joining into larger raised areas on the skin; often these may look like 

blisters or may form true blisters or pustules; often round ring-like or arch-shaped; common on 

the face, neck and upper limbs with one form localised over the back of the hands 

 

 Fever, headache, malaise (feeling unwell) and joint pains with, or prior to, the rash in 50% of 

cases 

 

 Mouth ulcers 

  

 Sore eyes  

 

 Other organs (e.g. lungs, kidneys, bones, heart, muscle) are rarely involved. 

  

What are the underlying co ditio s that ca  cause Sweet’s sy dro e? 

 

1. Classi al “ eet’s s dro e o urs i  o er % of ases, espe iall  i  iddle-aged women. In 

these ases, the s pto s of “ eet’s s dro e start after a o -specific chest or 

gastrointestinal infection. 

 

2. Immunologi  disease is see  i  arou d % of “ eet’s s dro e ases. This i ludes 
inflammatory bowel disease and connective tissue disorders such as rheumatoid arthritis. 

 

 

3. Cancer is seen in about 10- % of “ eet’s s dro e ases. Blood-related disorders such as 

leukaemia and solid organ tumours (bowel, breast, or kidney cancer) are the most common 

a ers see  i  asso iatio  ith “ eet’s s dro e. 
 



4. Drug-i du ed “ eet’s s dro e a  e aused  o e-marrow cell growth factors, certain 

antibiotics, anti-epileptic or anti-inflammatory medications. There are many other medications 

k o  to ha e aused “ eet’s s dro e. 
 

5. Preg a  is k o  to ause “ eet’s s dro e. 
 

6. Other rea ti e eutrophili  disorders are asso iated ith “ eet’s s dro e. These o ditio s 
are chara terised  lesio s o urri g i  areas of i or ski  i jur  k o  as patherg  a d 
include conditions such as pyoderma gangrenosum. 

 

 

How is Sweet’s sy dro e diag osed? 

 

A skin biopsy performed by a dermatologist usually confirms the diagnosis. This shows neutrophils, some 

breaking down, entering the upper layer of the skin, particularly around the blood vessels. The blood 

vessels may be damaged by chemicals released by the neutrophils. 

Blood tests are used to confirm a raised white cell and neutrophil count. Blood tests also show 

inflammatory markers, such as ESR (erythrocyte sedimentation rate) as being raised. 

 

Other tests such as urine tests, bone marrow testing, cancer screening and imaging studies (x-rays, CT 

s a s  a d tests to rule out i fe tio  are so eti es eeded to look for asso iated o ditio s of “ eet’s 
syndrome. 

 

How is Sweet’s sy dro e treated? 

 

“ eet’s s dro e is treated  tr i g to ide tif  a d ure a  underlying or associated disorder. In more 

than 50% of cases no cause or underlying medical association is found and the condition is treated with 

corticosteroid tablets (prednisone or prednisolone). Generally a rapid improvement is expected and the 

dosage of corticosteroids is gradually reduced over several weeks or months. Corticosteroids can be 

applied as a rea  or i je ted i to areas of “ eet’s s dro e i  ild lo alised ases. 
 

Alternative treatments may be used in cases where corticosteroids are not effective or safe 

(e.g. the presence of a serious infection). In small studies, a good response to indomethicin and colchicine 

or potassium iodide has been reported. 

 

People ith “ eet’s s dro e ha e respo ded ell to other drugs affe ti g eutrophil fu tion 

i ludi g: a ti-i fe ti e  age ts e.g. dapso e, lofazi i e, etro idazole or do li e ; reti oids e.g. 
isotretinoin); pentoxifylline and thalidomide; immunosuppressive and cytotoxic agents (e.g. 

methotrexate, cyclosporine, chlorambucil) and biologic agents. 

 

What is the likely outco e of Sweet’s sy dro e? 

 

The out o e of “ eet’s s dro e a  e related to that of the u derl i g disorder if prese t, e.g. 
malignancy, rheumatoid arthritis etc. 

 

With treatment, the fever and blood count usually improve within a couple of days and the rash clears 

within a few weeks. Some cases will clear without treatment over a number of weeks. 

 

Re urre t episodes of “ eet’s s dro e affe t a out o e-third of all “ eet’s s dro e ases a d so e 
will require long-term therapy. 

 

Most areas of “ eet’s s dro e fade ithout per a e t arks ut the appeara e of pig e tatio  
(brown marks) may take several months to fade. 



 

If you have a skin rash and fever present you should see your doctor immediately. 

 

 


